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ABSTRACT
The improvement of quality relevancy,of education with the societal needs has
be^ one ofthe big educatiohai'issues in Indonesia.,It hasjjeen one bTtlie considerations for the
decision to adoptEducation Act No. 20/2003 on National Educatioii System. With its quality
being mproved, education will fulfill well its fimction, which is,"to develop the capability,
character, and civilization bfthe nation for enhancing its'ihtellectiial capability" (EdiicationXct
No.20/2003, Article 3).Theenharicemeht oftheintellectual lifebfthenationisinfactoneofthe
four aims ofoiu independence in 1945, as stated in the fourth paragraphs ofthe Preamble ofthe
1945 Constitution.
The quality and relevancy of our national education will certainly contribute to the
achievement ofthe god ofournationd education'stated in^ArticIe 4 ofthe 2003 Ediication Act,
which is "developing learners' potentids so that they'become persons-imbued with human
vdues who are fdthful and pious to one and only God; who possess mords and noble character;
who are hedthy, knowledgeable,-competent,! creative;' independent;" and as citizens,,are
democraticandresponsible.". \ j- 'v > ^ . • .' . , <.j -j. , i •
Since formd education is the main stream and it process-mostly takes place.in
classrooms in which teachers and lecturers play tiieir various roles, the quality ofteachers and
lecturers is the one ofthe determining fector in; solving,the problein.ofquality and relevancy.
Related to this was the promulgation of "Teachers as Prqfessibnals" on 2 December 2005 by
President Susilo Bambang Yudhoyono. in thesame year. Law No."14/2005 onTeachers and
Lecturers was declared valid.
Certification is related to the needs for ensuring that teachers and lecturers as
professionds possess'the qualities which:can contribute to the success in achieving quality
education which is relevant for societd needs which change with the developments resulting
fi^om the advancements of science and technology. This paper will explore aspects of
certification and its implications for-teacher education, especidly EFL teacher educatioiii both
pre-service and in-service. . j ;•[ , . i^iu, •••, '
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A. Certification for Teachers and Lecturers
l.r ^Teachersand Lecturers ,,, i
a. Who are teachers and lecturers?
In the nationd development ofeducation, which is an effort to improve the intellectud
life of the nation and the qudity of Indonesian people, teachers and lecturers has a strategic
fimction, role and position. This has been one of the considerations of enacting Law No.
14/2005 on Teachers and Lecturers. The following are two articles (translated for purposes of
thispaper)., whichrecognize teachersandlecturersasprofessionds
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. I' . •Teachers are professional'educatbrs\iwhose.maiii'tasks are^to-e'ducate, t^ch,fguide,
direct; train;''^dfevaluate.deamers ht'theTormal early cKildhoodieducation, basic
i/:!f '^education,:andsec6ndaryeducation(LawNo.'14/2005,Articlejl:l)uoit:';i. ^
Lectufers'areprofessicnaleducatbrs'^ dsciehtists'whbsemmn'tpks^etohansforni,
'develop, ahd '^di'ssemihateknowledge, t'echhbld^, arid ^s thbu^education,"research
andcommunity service (LawNo. 14/2005,Article1:2) ^
Aprofessiqn^is ajobor,^.activity earnedoutbysomeone foranincome which requires
e?q)ertise, ability, or slmls which meet certain quality standards or norms and
professional education, (U^^No". 14/2005,/Mcle.ljff).-; j
I From Article 1, Verses 1and"2 translated above, the distinction be^een teachers ^d
lecturers is obvious, especially seen from theirspecified duties arid meplace ofwbfk^ Teachers'
duties are concerned more with^learnCTs"'development through'edu'catirig, 'teaching, Riding,
directing, trainingand evaluating them,while lecturers' with the transformation, development
ofknowledge; technology and ahsthrong the three missions ofHigher educationl. So teachers
should paymoreattention tothesubjects ofIbairiirig, whilelecturers totheproducts oflearning.
Meanwhile, there is^also a similarity -betweehdeachers and lectures; both'have'aprofession,
whichis stipulatedbyAfticle:!; verse4 as "an activitywhichrequiresexpertise, ability,-or skills
which meet,certain quality standards or norms and prpfessional'.education.",jMl,ofithis has
iniportantimplications forthe educational qualification and competencies requiredof teachers
arid lecturers.
Bi Education Qualification and competencies required ofteachers and lecturers ^ ,
: Itis stipulated'inArticle 8ofLaw No.' 14/2005'brifeacbers anifllecturerstiiat ateacher
must possess an academic qualification '^competencies, an'educator certificate; a sound body
aridmind, and ability to realizethe goal of inatibrial education.' It is-further stated in Article9
that "Academicqualification is an 'academiic Higher'education certificate required'bfa teacher
orlecturerin ' ^
• Accordance with the type^ levels'and 'fprmai'educ'atibn" '^unit 'at their posts^ of
assignments." The competencies required of teachers consist of'pedagogical coriipetency,
personalitycoriipetencie's,''social' competencies, arid professional-competencies (Article 10).
Thesecompetencies willbefiufherelaboratedin aGovemifient Regulatibri?iBut forpurposesof
thispaper, it seemsworthwhile torefertoBrowri (2001) whohasidentified goodcharacteristics
of a good language-teacher, as^quoted^in Tablevl below. An.educator cdtificate is-a formal
evidence of recognition given to teachers and lecturers as professional persons (Law No.
14/2005,Article 1:12).The:academic, qualification required of teachers is lahigher education
first degree orafom-ye^highereto (chploma;(Law-]^o..l4/2pp5,^^cb^^ - !
, National education is aimed at "developing learners' potentials so that they become
personsimbuedwithhumanvalueswhoarefaithfulandpiousto one-arid'only.God;whopossess
morals andnoble character;who are healthy-^owledgeable, competent,creative^ independent;
arid as citizens, are democratic and responsible" (Article 3, Law No. 20/2003)on-National
Education System).^ -^ ^ -r, .'i-i-.-v. j r..oi'- . . • c- • i 1
( A lecturer is required to possess an academic qualification, competency, educator
certificate, soundmind ^dbody, and fulfill bffier qualificatioriis requiredby ahigher ec^cation
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unit employing him/her,'as well as ability to realize the national educational goal (Article 45). A
lecturer's academic qualification is to be obtained from unaccredited higher learning institution
in a relevant major ofstudy (Article 46)i It is a Master's Degree for the Bachelor's program and a
doctor/Ph.D. forfoe M^er and Doctoral Programmes (Art 46:2).Aperson with ej^aordinary
expertise, for example, anationally/internation^y renowned pamt^ dmcer, or,businessman,
canbeappointed asalecturer. , ^ r,..' i • i, .,r'!v
I. ''j' Table 1: Characteristics of a GoodX^giiage Teacher
t • I j I'. i.. . 'I \ ' .
Ctiaracteristiu of a C^od Teacher
Technical Knowledge
^, 1.Understmds foe linguistic.systems ofEnglish phonology, granm^, and.
discourse. i /, . , i ' ,
' w' ' : iH • . ' I. ' ••• "j ..' -r I' ' ' I • !'
2. Comprehensively gr^ps.basic principles of languagelearning and teaching.
3. Has fluent competence in speakmg, .writmg,,listening tp„and reading.English; ,r
'^4. Knows through experience, what it isilike,to learn aforeignlanguage.rlr • ,
5.-Understands the close comiectionbetween laiiguage and culture. )• . i
6.'Keeps up wifo-the field through' regular reading-and'conferrace/workshop-'
attendance. o.; - if-" " . ,
.II j'
Pedagogical^SkUls-'
.7, Has a weU-thought-out, informed approach to language teaching.
8,j1Jnderstands,md uses a.wide^variety qfteclmi^ques.,;,. ,,, , ,
-9.-Efficiently,designs,andexecuteslessonplans.', • ' ' i, ,
. 10; Monitors lessons as they unfold and makes effective mid-lessou" •vi'
alternatives. ,
ll.Effectivelyperceivesstudents'linguisticneeds,^ i ; .r
12.,Giyes.optimal feedback to students. , , . . i -.n • , • .
.13.^Stimulates-interaptioi^ cooperation, and teamworkin foe classroom.,
14. Uses appropriate principles of classroom management.
•. 15.'Useseffective,.clear-presentationskills.c ' '• " < '..i-
•" 16. Creatively adaptsitextbook'material and other audio, visual, and'mechanical
,aids.>11"' v, '1; I • i . .0 - • . ' i .
— 17. Inhovatively createsbrand-newmaterialswhen needed'''' '• ' •' -
18. Uses interactive^ intrinsically'motivatihg techniques to'deafe-effective'testsl ''
I I" "1 ^' ' , ' ' ., I• U" V ' r ' f
'Interpersonal SkillS'' -• q'-'• u I'-•! i.-.
'' 19.-Is awarebfcross-culturai differences and is sensitive to students'-'cultiiral ' '
- • traditions.- • >. / -ji 'y . • . a • . . .• :
20. Enjoys people; shows enthusiasm, warmth, rapport, and appropriate '
. .humour. , . _ ^,, , ,
, 21-, Values foe opinions andabUities ofstudents. I,-'1 ,•
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2illsi)atientinworkingWh's^dehts6flWserab'ility., ; - t
''23; Offers cjiallerigeVto students'ofexceptionally hi^ability^^ ^
i^/CooperatWharmbmously and'candidly with collea^es (fellow teach^^^
25/Seeks opportunities to share Noughts, ideas, and'techmques with colleagues.'
3
i.
/'I I; J 1i • . .,i 13 I ' , j • ' > • '
" Personal Skills ,
26. Is well-organized, conscientious in meeting commitments, and dependable.
27. Is flexible when things go awry." " ' i ^
28..Main^ns anjnquisitiye mind io'trying,out new ways;o5teaching.-,' r •.
! 29..Sets short-term and lohgrterm go^s for continued professional growth.' " . - ^
I''-30: Maintainsandiexemplifiesihighethicalandmoral-standards; " '
•;,r ,! -l, , . • . . I' V'l / w. ' ' i • !' ! , -i I
I Iif * . . • 'M'*,. • . '1 1i . . ' • I "i. .1' ! r, t. ' .'O .. I. ' \
'• < • 1* Tf-'' Source:'Brown (2001: 430).''.
.\!i , ';>! , , ii'l -,i. ..I 'i .'I ' v : . ' u U'"' ! I i;. ' ,|l. • . - ."•it-' ,
€. TheDevelopmentofteachers and lecturers competencies . <c . >] .ii'j\ ;
According to Webster's New Twentieth Gentiuy Dictionary:'Unabridged (2"* edition),
pf.Ae meanings.pf the word 'competency',15 "capacity, eqiial to.,reqmremenf'. ,The Oxford
Adyanced Learner's Dictionary, (6*^ edition), it is,defined as"the ability.to do.somethmg well"
and "a -skill _that .youneed inia. particulai; job,or,for, a particular, task7,. In our legal,basis, a
competency is defined as "a•setoT knowledge,^ skills,t'and .behaviours ,which, should, be
can-be developed through pre-service teacher,educationjand later through in-service teacher
education; As stated inithe third principle of providing education for .all citizens, education is
conducted,as a.lifelonglprocessKof enculturation and'.empowerment of leamefsi(the 2003
Education Act Article 4). The lifelong developmentiofteacher competencies should therefore
beensuredj I', ^ f -ii i ..
Pre-service''teacher education c^ take two 'plans:' the' cohciiifent plan and the
consecutive plan. The former integrates , the ^development lof, student teachers'nwhole
competencies fi:pm the very.begin^g, while the latter has the students.learn to master the
subjectmatter&st^dth'epe^go^ci.cpmpetenciesaflenv^^^ ,^ou^two
different pfogrammes.'In Indonesia^ the teacher education pro^ams'at ikeex-IKlP universities
(e.g. UNJ, UNY, UM,"Unes, UPI), have" the concuirerit pl^ while, the'consecutive one is
universities. > > - . .
, ,j,To berecogmzed asprofessionals, .the ejdsting teachers.mdlectiirers,are,supposed to
take a.ce^fication prpgr^.,In my ppmipn, Aere sho^d be.a different ^treatment for Apse
^aduated,fiom the"existing teacher education prdig'rammes and those from the non-teacher
educa^ion'prbgfammes'.'The fbriner mi^fberequired to do more oh thesubjectmatters, while
Ae latter on Ae professional matters. The final decision,'however, shoAd'be based on'the
teaching and educational performances of whoeverwillenter-Aeteachingprbfession.' . ] ''
2. Teacher/lecturerCertification
a. ItsDefinition andTai^et ' -• ' _. f '! '
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Certification is a process of providing certificates for teachers or lecturers (Law No.
14/2005, Article 1:11. An educator certificate is granted to teachers who have met the
requirements (Article11:1).Aneducatorcertificate is grantedto lecturer's who(a)haveat least
twoyears' teaching experience atahi^er learning institutions, (b)holdanacademic position of
minimally a assistant expert, and (b) pass the certification conducted by the higher learning
institution running the accredited teacher education programmes as determined, by die
Government.(Article47) ,'
b. Certification and Educational Quality Improvement •
Teacher/lecturer certification 's meant to bring about educationial improvement.
Teachers and lecturers as part ofithe input component wiU contribute to-the"'quality, of
learning/education. Educator certificates can only.be.obtainedby teachers/lecturers who have
met the requirements. Those who already have certificates will possess the required
competencies and receive a professional allowance. With their economic condition and
competenciesbeing improved,'they will be able to paform better and better in carrying out
their duties and all ofthis will result in better learningachievements in all aspects of student
potential development. 'uj • •. i • •• '
c. Institutions eligible for conducting certification, . -
Educator certificationis conductedby higher learning'institutionswhich'riinaccredited
teacher education programmes'^daredecidedbythe Government. It isconductedobjectively
transparently, and accountably. Further rules oh education certificatioh'will'be stipulated by a
Govemment'Regulation.(LawNoi 14/2()05;^Article 11,'Verses 1-4). ' ' ' -
d. TheAim andBenefits ofTeacherCertification r ,, ,
Teacher certificationis aimed at determiningwhether a teacher, as an agent oflearning,
is eligible to teach, and this is stated in the form ofa professional certificate.- There are at least
three benefits 'of teacher-certification: (1) protecting the -teaching profession against
professional abuses; (2) protecting the communities against improfessional teaching services;
(3) servingas the qualityassuranceand qualitycontrol for teachereducation;and (4)protecting
teacher educationinstitutionsagainstboth internaland externalirreleyantpressure.
E, Principles for Teacherand LecturerProfession ' ''
Law No. 14/2005 on Teacliers and Lecturers stipulates th^ the teachmg profession at
school andhigher learning institutibhs shall be carried outbased on the following principles
(Article 7): (a) possess a talent, interest, dedicating will, and idealism; .(b) possess a
commitment to improving education .quality, belieJ^ piety, Md noble character; (c) possess a
relevant academic qualification and educational background; (d) possess competencies
required by the teaching duties; (e) possess responsibihty for carrying professional tesks; (f)
receive m income*detemiihed according to working achievements; (g) have opportunities to
carry a sustainable professional development and lifelong learning; (li) ^ve alegal protection
in carrying but professional t^ks';' and (i) have,a profession^ drg^izatioii authorized to
brganizetlungsrelatedtoteachers'professionitasks.•
F. Rights and Obligations ofTeachefs and Lecturers "•••'••>
In carrying out their tasks, professional teachers, as mentioned in Article 14, are entitled
to:follows: anadequateincome, promotion andappreciation, professional protection, 'j •
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opportunity, to^develop theniselves, equipment.and facilities, freedom in carrying evaluation
and being involved in making decisions on . students' success-oriffailure, safety.sand safety
assurance, freedom to forma professional organization, opportunity to.be,involved in policy
making; opportunities to develop and unprove academic qualitications ana competencies,
and/of relevmt training Md professional development. The adequate iricomemcludes'(Article
15): a principal-s^ary, an^allowance adheredTo'the' salafy/and other allowances (fimctiohal;
specific). Such an income'is received by dteacher who possesses an educaitor'certificate."'^ With
suchiights,ateaclierhasthefollo'wmgobligations(Article'20):' - . i^ • '/• >
' j'y 'IncaiTj^g out their duties/lecWers^ (a) am adequate income
security (salsjyl proTessioiaal ^idwaiice, fimctional allqwM specif ^owance for fiiose in
special situations); (b) acliievemmt-b'ased'promotion arid reward; (c) pro'fessibrial protectidn
and intellectual property; (d) opportunities to improve competencies;'" access'to Teaming
resources and .information, [le^ing facilities-Md.equipment,. and research and[Community
serv;i9es; ,(e), academic freedom, academic platfor^.M scient^c autonomy; (Q freedorq^to
assess stu.dent learning and determine the students,' success orfailure; and (gj, freedom tojoinin
aprpfessional Organiration/scientificprqfession.qrgamzation.MeanwhileiTecturers haye foe
foliqWing obligations: ,(a), cany out education, rese^cl^ Md community services; ,(b) plan and
carry^out learning processes, ^^sess Md evaluate jstudent learning; ,(c) continuously mproye
and develop academic qu^fication.and com^etenciesjq.keep abreast \yifo foe deyelppments in
science, technology Mdarts; (d) ) be objective Md non-discriminatqiy on considerations of
sexes, religions, tribes, races, Mdspecific physical conditions, orfaniily Mdsocial-economic
background of students in learning; (e) obey aU legal provisions, laws," codes of teacher
conducts, Mdreligious.Md ethicalvalues; Md(f)maintain Mdimprovefoenationalunity.
g, —-PITT '• , . ' r. ; i.iyj
I .-iiUnderi foe"school-based rmMagement with/foe .> school! level curriculum ito 'be
implemented,, teachers.are,expected-toii.be involvednn making .professional' decisions.-,jThey
should therefore be equipped withrelevMt knowledge, skills Mdattitudes, which willchange
with foe existing developments. Related to this is foe ability Md skiUs in observing what is
going onMd Malyze foe data tosupport their decision-making. Inthis context, continuous staff
development becomes anecessity.Continuous staffdevelopment cmtake anumber offorms:
(1) acontinuing/further education programme to,obtain ahigher education qualification; (2) m
upgrading course; (3) teachers' forum in foe form of regular meetings; Md (4) virtual
professional sharing. When this goes well, teachers areready to take a certification testMy
time!1.' • ' • n M * \ w a-*/ T
• • • ' ^ I ' iT'tf ' '
2. The Lecturers in theAutonomous Higher Education Institutions
' As has been mentioned above, lecturers, lik'eTeachers, Ve'also'required "to possess certain
competencies related to their main duties mentiorie'd above. Teacliing their students isonly one
ofthethree main duties foeyhave. Thecharacteristics of a good- EFLteachermentioned above
might be referred to in considering foe level of their teaching competencies. The other two
duties are conducting research Mdcarrying outcommunity service. More research onTEFL in
Indonesianeeds to be conductedMd action researchis one type ofresearch directlyaimedat
improvingTEFLpractices. Community services cmbeconductedwith foeprinciple ofmutual
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benefit: Teacher educators'may enlighten.teachers with their, theoretical knowledge,:while
teachersmayhelp themimprovetheir practicalinsights.• .1 j r-
3. TheneedsforRelievantEFLTeacherEducation - ' . / h u,
i r . r . . . • . '1, i, ' , f
,.,1 . ^or,.prospective teachers,, the certificatipn may,have a-significant implication.,T^e
e?dsting teacher<education programme.might needa special,revie;w,to.see,y(hether it hasgiven
due attention tq.the development ofprospective teachers' competencies asrequired bythe2003
Education Act. TheEFLteacher education,curriculmn might,have cont^ed;^l,ofthesubjects
related, to&erequired competencies. Inpractice, however, therequired competencies cannot be
developed prpijerly'due'to the'low qu'^ ity, of&e teacher education processes,' especially the
processes concernedwiththedeveibpmeht ofclassroompCTform^ce.
• •' o.i • 1 s ' 1:
4. . What to Dothen? -• 1 ; u •
'• '"""In'the context of ' recoghizihglteachers'^ professionals'with "all their rights and
obligations,'^ teacHCTs and lecturers'should'ask themselves whethet they'are 'already in'the
ri^it circle, orwhether they stiu'have to do soindthing tobeable tofulfill the fequiremehts. A
self-asses'^ ehteffort canbeconductedto'pfovide data! onwhat'heeds doing.'Asaniple ofaself-
assessment format hias been developed for the workshop inconjunction'to this seminar. Having
self-assessed, ateacher oralecturerwill'be able todetente whattodb next': tofuftlier study for
a firist 'degree; to'join' in the certificatibh ' process; to'J&nd adequate references, to increase
necessarykhowledgeetc.etc.etc.'^ '" -d ' m, .•
I . ' . !. , r -.1 r , ,) ]|' ' .l-j^
C., ConcludingRemarks , ^ • 1 - ,
.Certification for teachers and-lecturers is only1one' effort to .improve the quality of
education services. Itistoprotect the teaching profession, ^amst any professional abuses and
also the communitiesagainstxmprofessional educationservices."Therefore, it can be conducted
by those higher institutions running accredited teacher'education pfo^amme's. With'it in place,
the existing teachers and lecturers may do a sorfof,self-assessment to find-out whether they
already fulfilled therequirements forprofessional teachers andlecturers asrequiredbyLawNo.
14/2005 onTeachers and Lecturers. "'mS'?' 'o: . 1;'.'' r'' ,• 'qi
• 'l;-i nt ' , y. .•'('« t. f.' ' .1
• j' •' vir.-. Uj •'.-'Jj•''\f' i , ,<
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